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Executive Summary

The purpose of this report is to seek approval for changes to the appointments by
Elected Members to outside bodies and organisations and approval of the role
description for Council Champions.

Recommendations

The Council is recommended to (1) approve the changes to appointments to outside
bodies and organisations as attached at Appendix 1 to this report, and (2) approve the
role description for Council Champions as attached at Appendix 2 to this report.

Supporting Documents

Council plan to 2020: Action 21 − Rationalise our approach to managing the resources
across the Council and external bodies in a systematic manner that includes
communities, partners and commercial enterprises in the solutions.

Appendix 1: Changes to Appointments to Outside Bodies and External
Organisations

Appendix 2: Role Description for Council Champions
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Background

At its meeting on 18 May 2017, the Council appointed Elected Members to
represent the Council on outside bodies and external organisations. Since that
time a number of changes to appointments have taken place, however, it has
not been the case since the Council meeting of March 2018.

Report

2.1. Appointments to Outside Bodies and External Organisations

Attached, as Appendix 1 to this report, are proposed amendments to
appointments to outside bodies and external organisations.
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2.2. Council Champions

2.2.1. At the statutory meeting of the Council in May 2017 six Council
Champions were appointed and the Members concerned have
held those positions since that time.

2.2.2. To date, there has been no role or job description produced to
assist Elected Members who fulfil one of the Council Champion
positions to undertake their role and accordingly attached, as
Appendix 2 to this report, is a role description to assist those
Members and to provide clarity on the purpose and role of each
Champion.

3. Equality and Diversity

3.1. Fairer Scotland

There is no requirement to carry out a Fairer Scotland Assessment.

3.2. Equality Impact Assessment

There is no requirement to carry out an Equality Impact Assessment.

4. Implications

4.1. Financial Impact

There is no financial impact.

4.2. HR/Policy/Legislative Impact

There are no HR/Policy/Legislative impacts.

4.3. Environmental Impact

There is no environmental impact.

4.4. Risk Impact

There is no risk impact.

5. Measures of Success

The Council will continue to be represented on outside bodies and organisations
and Council Champions can undertake their duties with clarity regarding their
role and limitations.

Head of Legal and Democratic Solutions
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Amended Agenda Item 23 Appendix 1

Meeting of North Lanarkshire Council —20 December 2018

Working Groups Proposed Amendment

Member/Officer Working Group on Homologate appointment of Councillors Beveridge,
Transport Cameron, Carragher, Docherty, Kerr and McLaren.
Schools and Centres 21 Working Councillor Stocks to replace Councillor T Johnston
Group

Outside Bodies Proposed Amendment

Antonine Housing Co−operative Councillor Lennon to replace Councillor Kerr
Association of Public Sector Councillor Stubbs to replace Councillor Linden
Excellence (APSE)
Carbon Management Champion Councillor Anderson to replace Councillor Cochrane
Culture NL Councillor T Johnston to replace Councillor Faroog
Cumbernauld Theatre Group Councillor Barclay to be appointed
Environmental Key Fund Councillor Douglas to replace Councillor Cullen
Fusion Assets Limited Pamela Humphries to replace Des Murray
Glasgow Airport Consultative Councillor Goldie to fill vacancy following resignation
Group of previous appointed Member
Lanarkshire Area Tourism Councillor Watson to replace Councillor Cullen
Partnership
Lanarkshire Valuation Joint Board Councillors Anderson and Stephen to replace

Councillors Baird and McManus
North Lanarkshire Leisure Limited Councillor Linden to replace Councillor Hogg

Councillor Burgess to replace Councillor Wilson
NL Municipal Bank Limited Councillor Pettigrew to replace Councillor Hogg
NL Property Investments Limited Councillor Douglas to replace Councillor Goidsack
and North Lanarkshire Properties
LLP
Nuclear Free Local Authorities Councillor Duffy to replace Councillor Feeney
Scotland Excel Joint Committee Councillor Graham to replace Councillor Stevenson
Scottish Local Government Forum Councillor Bonnar to replace Councillor Baird
Against Poverty
Scottish Accident Prevention Councillor Fotheringham to replace Councillor Hogg
Council − Water and Leisure
Committee



Appendix 2 − Updated Version

Council Champions
Role Description

Date of
Champion Position Appointed Member Appointment Link Officer

Armed Forces Veterans Councillor Cullen 18 May 2017 Head of Legal andDemocratic
Solutions

Carbon Management Councillor Cochrane 18 May 2017 Head of Assets and
Procurement

Early Years Councillor McNally 18 May 2017 Head of Education andFamilies
(Central)

Equalities* Councillor H McVey 18 May 2017 Head of Communities
Older Persons Councillor Reddin 18 May 2017 Manager Adults (Frailty

and Long Term
Conditions)

Youth Employment Councillor Stevenson 18 May 2017 Head of Enterprise,

____________
Planning _and _Place

* Terms of Reference for the Council's Equalities Champion was approved by the Youth,
Communities and Equalities Sub−Committee on 16 November 2017 and is, accordingly,
not covered by this document.

Purpose

1. Elected Member Champions are appointed to provide a voice for traditionally
underrepresented groups, or issues which need to be kept at the forefront of Council
business.

Champions are Elected Members who, in addition to their other Council
responsibilities, make sure that the issue or group that they are championing are taken
into account when Council policy is being developed and decisions are made.

2. Council Champions act as a spokesperson for the Council on a specific theme or area
of Council business or activity. Champions will act as a point of focus for members of
the community and other external organisations and stakeholders who seek to
influence the Council.

3. Champions act as an advocate for the community in relation to the specific theme.

4. Champions should not act in the interests of a specific political party but for the whole
community falling within the respective area for which the Champion is responsible

Appointment of Champions

Champions are appointed by the full Council. The appointment may be for an individual
member, or by virtue of performing a specific role, for example a Convener of a respective
committee. Council maintains the right to appoint a different elected member to a particular
Champion position, delete a Champion position or add additional Champion positions at any
time.



Limitations on Authority of Champions

Council Champions do not have any delegated authority or decision making powers.
Champions must not commit the Council to any course of action that is not consistent with its
agreed policies, ambitions and usual practices, or to any financial commitment without
appropriate approval.

Key Duties and Responsibilities

1. To make contact with local organisations concerned with the designated section of the
community, or range of activities, and to establish effective and regular consultation
arrangements with those organisations

2. To represent the views of respective organisations and sections of the community to
Officers and the Council − including appropriate committees

3. To act as an advocate on behalf of the relevant section of the community or range of
activities and to the wider community

4. To contribute to the review and development of policies pertaining to the area of
interest

5. To challenge and question the Council on issues affecting their area of interest

6. To maintain an awareness and knowledge of national activity in the area of interest,
including new and proposed legislation (and the impact this may have upon both the
Council and other organisations/communities)

7. To become familiar with the needs and priorities of the relevant section of the
community or the range of activities concerned and to weigh up interests expressed in
order to provide sound advice on the implications of alternative courses of action

8. To feedback decisions of the Council and to explain the Council's position on specific
issues of concern to relevant organisations and to individuals involved

9. To represent the Council at external events or meetings specific to their area of
interest.

Key Skills and Knowledge

1. The ability to foster cross−party co−operation and to engage with relevant outside
groups and officers

2. The ability to campaign with enthusiasm and persistence on behalf of their relevant
section of the community

3. Maintain an up to date knowledge of the issues of concern to the relevant section of
the community

4. Good communication skills

5. Good presentation and public speaking skills

6. Good media skills


